
How To Use This List:                                     
(1) review and edit for your family, (2) fully 

stock kitchen with your top 100 to start, (3) note 
low inventory as needed, (4) use list to shop!

TOP 100 FAMILY KITCHEN STAPLES LIST

Ingredient

Low 
Inventory? 
(YES / NO) Store Location What To Look For When Shopping For This Item

Bagels - whole wheat or whole grain bakery
look for no hydrogenated oils, HFCS, MSG, 
artificial flavors or colors

Breads - whole wheat or whole grain bakery
look for no hydrogenated oils, HFCS, MSG, 
artificial flavors or colors

Dairy - frozen (ice cream or frozen yogurt) freezer look for rBGH-free 
Fruit - frozen (mixed berries) freezer look for local, organic, or pesticide-free
Sausage - links freezer look for no nitrates, artificial flavors, colors, MSG
Shrimp freezer look for wild, not farm raised
Veggies - frozen (edamame - shelled and 
unshelled, peas, sugar snap peas, sweet corn) freezer look for local, organic, or pesticide-free

Dairy (butter - unsalted and salted, cheese - 
cheddar, parmesan, mozzerella), cream 
cheese, greek yogurt, low-fat yogurt, milk - 
skim or 1%) frig look for rBGH-free 
Eggs frig look for organic or cage free 
Fruits - everday staples (bananas, lemons, 
pineapple) frig look for local, organic, or pesticide-free
Fruits - fresh, in-season frig look for local, organic, or pesticide-free

Meat (bacon, chicken breasts, lean ground 
beef, lean ground turkey, roasting chicken) frig

look for nitrate-free (bacon), organic or antibiotic 
free (chicken and turkey), orgnic or hormone 
free (beef)

Pesto - jarred frig look for no artificial flavors, colors
Salad dressing - italian or balsamic vinaigrette, 
yogurt caesar, yogurt ranch frig look for no HFCS, artificial colors or flavors
Veggies - everyday staples (broccoli, carrots - 
shoestring, mini, and whole, celery, 
cucumbers, garlic, onions, potatoes, romaine 
lettuce, spinach, tomatoes) frig look for local, organic, or pesticide-free
Veggies - fresh, in-season frig look for local, organic, or pesticide-free

Wraps - whole wheat or whole grain frig
look for no hydrogenated oils, HFCS, MSG, 
artificial flavors or colors

Baking supplies (baking powder, baking soda, 
brown sugar, corn starch, dark chocolate chips, 
dark cocoa powder, sugar, vanilla, whole or 
white wheat flour) pantry

look for aluminum-free (baking powder), look for 
no artifiical flavors (chocolate chips and vanilla)

Beans (black, cannelini, garbanzo, vegetarian 
refried) pantry can or bag
Cereals (granola and other favorites) pantry
Chicken broth (low sodium) pantry look for no MSG, organic
Condiments (bbq sauce, dijon mustard, honey, 
ketchup,  mayonnaise, mustard) pantry look for organic or no HFCS
Corn taco shells pantry look for organic or no hydrogenated oils 
Corn tortilla chips pantry look for organic or no hydrogenated oils 
Crackers - whole wheat pantry look for organic or no hydrogenated oils 

Croutons pantry
look for no hydrogenated oils, HFCS, MSG, 
artificial flavors or colors

Fruit - dried (cranberries, raisins, etc.) look for no preservatives, no added sugar
Fruit - purees (strawberry, apricot, etc.) pantry look for no sugar added
Herbs and Spices - dried (chili powder, 
cinnamon, coriander, cumin, curry powder, 
oregano, paprika, pepper, salt, smoked 
paprika, tahini) pantry
Maple syrup pantry look for pure maple syrup or no HFCS
Nuts (almonds, walnuts, etc.) pantry raw only
Oats pantry
Oil (canola, extra virgin olive, sesame) pantry look for expeller pressed
Pasta - whole wheat, whole grain, or hi-protein 
(egg noodles, elbow macaroni, lasagna, penne, 
spaghetti) pantry
Peanut butter pantry look for trans-fats/hydrogenated oils/lards

Popcorn pantry look for non-microwavable, pure popcorn kernels
Rice - brown pantry
Salsa pantry look for no HFCS, artificial colors or flavors
Soy sauce (low sodium) pantry look for organic or preservative-free
Tea (green and decaf) pantry

Teriyaki sauce pantry
look for no HFCS, artificial colors or flavors, 
preservatives

Tomato paste pantry
Tomatoes - pureed/diced pantry avoid cans (excessive BPA)
Tuna - light pantry look for canned in water, not oil
Vinegar - balsamic and red pantry


